
Discipleship Team - teaches ministry that creates meaningful opportunities for members and
guests to develop spiritually. Serving in this ministry involves teaching Scripture in a small
group setting.

Worship Team - provides opportunities for those with musical interests and talents to serve in
worship ministry. They plan and promote worship opportunities for FBC Lake through regular
weekly services and special worship events. 

Missions Team -  plans mission opportunities and trips for our church. They also connect with
our church mission partners to help meet their needs and to keep our church informed.

Kids Ministry - heads up our many different children’s ministry areas, such as VBS, Wednesday
night kids, kids camp, Sunday night kids, and other kid events and activities. This team helps
recruit volunteers for the various children’s ministries.

Student Ministry -  helps coordinate events and activities for our youth students, such as
summer camp, retreats, Bible studies, and mission opportunities.

Prayer Team -  promotes prayer in all of our ministry areas. They organize special prayer times,
retreats and activities. All of this is done in an effort to train our church to pray.

Senior Adult Ministry - organizes events and activities for our senior adults. They help make
sure our seniors are cared for spiritually and mentally. They also help our senior adults stay
engaged in the great commission.

Women’s Ministry -  organizes ministry events so that the women of our church and
community are cared for spiritually. This team plans Bible studies as well as mission
opportunities for women.

Men’s Ministry - organizes ministry events so that the men of our church and community are
cared for spiritually. This team plans Bible studies as well as mission opportunities for men.

Outdoors Ministry Team - strives to share the gospel through the outdoors. They organize
events and create opportunities for church members to minister through hunting, fishing, 
or any other outdoor activities.
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